The site was found by a local farmer after a vessel was discovered in a gully in a eld after plowing. niversity of Texas archaeologists investigated the nd spot in ctober 1 3 ( oolsey 1 3 ), but after excavating a large area around the vessel nd spot (Figure 2 ), no other vessels or any evidence of burials were found. UT did purchase the one vessel from the local farmer. 
SUMMARY
An ancestral Caddo ceramic vessel was discovered by a farmer on the De Long Farm in 1935, and UT archaeologists excavated a large area around the vessel nd spot in October 1935, but found no other vessels or evidence of any burials. Given that the vessel was found in an eroded gully, it is likely that a single Caddo burial had been eroded away some time previously, and the one vessel remaining was one (if not the only) funerary offering associated with this burial.
The ceramic vessel found at the De Long Farm site is a globular Poynor Engraved, ar oo carinated bowl. This style of engraved vessel is common in ca. A.D. 1480-1650 Frankston phase contexts in the upper Neches River basin in East Texas (Perttula 2011: Table 6 -37).
